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Traverse City, MI 49684 
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231.947.4248 fax 
www.BlueLaVaMedia.com 
 

Hospita l  Vi rtual  Tours  

360 Interact ive Vir tual  Tours  

Virtual  Tour Dist r ibut ion  

Elevated Photography  

Single Property Sites  

Virtual  Tour Discs  

3D Floor P lans  

3D Walkthroughs  

Profess ional  Audio  

3D Floor P lans  

Night Shots  

and more!  

 

 

BlueLaVaMedia is a Northern Michigan 

virtual tour company that gives you the 

kind of personal attention you crave but 

also has the big business capabilities 

you will need to remain competitive. 

More customers are turning to us daily 

who seek to have the edge that they 

need in today’s market. 

 

Let our property marketing tools and 

Interactive 360 Virtual Tours put your 

business in front of more customers 

than ever before.  

 

Making the decision to choose 

BlueLaVaMedia to drive your marketing 

or enhance your website is making an 

intelligent business decision. With over 

9 years of Internet savvy and over 35 

years of professional photography 

expertise, our customers receive only 

the very best. 

www.BlueLaVaMedia.com


 

 

 

The need to market more effectively using interactive 

marketing tools has never been greater. The internet is 

the primary research tool in today’s market and the 

demand for creative marketing solutions has increased.  

Today’s consumers search for services using electronic 

media and spend more of their time networking online 

through internet communities than ever before. A smart 

organization that captures the imagination and interest of 

these tech-savvy consumers will gain the greatest market 

share. 

 

Times change… 

The internet is a doorway to market to the broadest 

audience possible, while at the same time giving you the 

ability to easily target a particular market. Interactive, 

360 degree virtual tour technology creates the impression 

of a ‘personal touch’ by offering an on-demand virtual 

visit of your facilities. Virtual tours are a compelling 

marketing solution that allows prospective patients, 

family members, and staff to move, click, drag, and zoom 

throughout your facility from the comfort of their own 

home. 

 

 

 

 

Get close… 

Selecting a facility for a loved one can sometimes be an 

overwhelming and emotionally draining task. Our virtual 

tour technology gives you the tools you need to educate 

your target market and make them familiar with your 

facility. This helps to comfort new patients and their 

family members by giving them a preview of what to 

expect prior to their arrival. Displaying an interactive 

virtual tour on your website will greatly enhance the 

visibility of your facility and help patients and their 

families make the right decision about choosing your 

services.  Our virtual tours also double as a recruitment 

tool for new staff. 

Take the pressure off… 

Interactive virtual tours are a 
powerful and cost effective way 

to reach out to consumers 
researching healthcare facilities. 
BlueLaVaMedia virtual tours harness 
the power of the internet and 
images to create an amazing tool for 
the greatest benefit of our clients. 

Your facility’s virtual tour will 
quickly become the most 
visited page on your site. 
Return on investment is 

virtually instant! 

BlueLaVaMedia interactive 360 
virtual tours are loaded with great 

features that will drive more 
traffic to your website.  

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

360 Interactive Panoramic images 
Images from tour ready for print 

Custom hot spots for navigation 
Custom branded virtual tour window 
Company contact information 

Weekly virtual tour traffic reports 
Posting of virtual tour to your website 

Remote hosting of virtual tours 
Posting of virtual tour to other sites 
Slide show feature enabled on tour 

Download tour enabled  
Email tour enabled  

Google map and satellite view enabled 
Virtual tour music enabled 
Virtual tour voiceover enabled 

Image editing and enhancements 
Unlimited text updates on tour 

60% off annual tour image updates 
 
Services starting at $100 per scene! 

 
For more information please call or log 

onto our website today. 
 

www.BlueLaVaMedia.com 
877-941-TOUR 

 

Certified Vendor 

http://www.launchsightsolutions.com/kaiserwalnutcreek/
http://www.bluelavamedia.com/
http://www.launchsightsolutions.com/kaiserwalnutcreek/

